
gers, Rskers, Surveyors of the Highways, "O-rflahlM, Meadto-
rough**, ana" BtSdllif, '"*l"ucli and l'i many 11' them asche-i*-
Ricc*. in their Pmy *-essi . ass. tn' led ma/ ihi it piopcr tor (li > 
Sarvice, do attend then tr in ti il- 11 time, and may bc lint 
by the l"«itl Jullices i 11 every -As ard, Divili >n, or Drltiict IB 
each respective Panlb or Division, totiRe Vievis and r> port the 
true State and G-nriu im f the streets ami fovemems, ahd to 
obey all luch farthei Orders ai. thty m.v from cime to time 
ret-.ive Ir.tn tht said lu'rkes (o assembled, as they will answer 
the t mtrary to thi*, Cuuti at their Peril. 

Per Cur' Harcourt. 

Victualling-Office, Dec. 19, 1720. 
The Commiffioners for Vi&uaUing His Majesty's Navy 

having received a Letter signed H. B. dated the 16th 
Inflant, offering to discover J'omctFrauds and Embezzle
ment s ef His Majesty's Stores ; the faid Commissioners de 
hereby give Notice, that if the Perjon -abe wrote thesaid 
Letter itill come te their office, and make out what he 
therein alledges, he Jhall have all fitting Encouragement. 

Essex-House, Dec. 17, 1720. 
Whereas the Pi acts ef Abide tfpavi*! Williami,jane 

Edmonds, Fiancis Newell, and William Border, »r either 
tf them, cannot be found or difiovtred : Notice it hereby 
given, that the Claim of the fiaid David Williams m 
the Estate late of tbe late Lord Bolingbroke, the Claim 
tf Jane Edmonds en tbe Estate late ef Aotcr Dicconfin, 
and the Claims of Francis Newell ind William Border 
on the Estatt Ian «/" the late Lerd Mirijbill, wilt bc se
verally heard on Tuesday the l+th es January next, at 
Nine in the Forenoon, before the Commiffioners and Trst-
flees impowered te hear and determine thesaid Claims, 
at their Office at Essex-House aforesaid; and they are 
hereby severally reejuired and commanded, by their law
ful Attornies, te appear befire them at the Place and 
Time aforesaid, in erder to attend the Determination ef 
their respeSive Claims, and te bring with them all 
Heeds, Evidences, and Writings in their Custody or Power, 
any Ways relating ti the find Claims. 

J . Marten, Seer. 

Tbe Court if DireBors tf the United Cimpany tf 
Merchants ef England trading to the East-Indies dt 
btrtby give Nitice, that a Quarterly General Court of 
the said limpany will be holden at the East-India 
House in Leadenhall-Street, London, en Friday the 23a' 
Instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon ; and that the 
Tramfer-Bo oki ef thesaid Company will be jhut tip from 
Friday the 13d ofi the fiaid Instant to Tuesday the 14th 
es January n xt, and that the Annuity Warrants due at 
Chrifttbas will be ready to be delivered tt the Adven
turers on Tuesday tbe iSth is February neat. 

Advertisements. 

tO be sold, pnrsuant to a Decree nf the High Court os 
Chancery, tn the bell Bidder, hef-rejnhn Borrett, Esq; 
one -t the Matters of the said Court, a Capital Messuage, 

with about aoo Acres ot' Land, and a Porti.in ot* Tytliej in 
Well Hcathley, in tbe County tit* Sufl'x ameunting in all to 
a.bnot 140 I. per Ann, late the bllate ot Anna Hooper,Widow, 
deceased. Particulars whereot may be had at the Uid Matter's 
Chambers in Symond's I in, Chancer*-,-lane. 

TO be fold bufore John Hiccocks, llq; one of the Mailers of 
tbe High Court ot Cbancery, purluaot to ao Order ofthe 
said Court, on the 24th of January next, at Six in the 

Afternoon, the Bltates of John Roycroft, ot Iplwich, in tbe 
County of Suff Ik, Milliter, fviz.) a good Dwelling-house, a 
large Malting-Ossice, and two small Tenements thereto ad-
j lining, witb the Appurtenances, being Freeh Id, in the Parish 
of St. Mary Key, in Ipswich aforesaid, in the Occupation of 
Roger Guodchild ; a Farm io Dormsden and Bat kiog, part Free
hold and part Cepyhold, in the Occupation ot' John Baldrcy ; 
one other Farm, in Shotley and Cheldmnndilion, being Freehold, 
in the Occupation of Thomas James, all lying in the said Conn, 
ty of Suffolk, and being of the yearly Value ot too I, or there
abouts *, and also a Farm aod Cottage in Appleton, in Cbe. 
shire, during the life of thesaid Roycro't, ot the-yearly Value 
of 16\. or thereabouts, in the several Occupations ot Thomis 
Aatton, aod Starkev : Particulars whereof tnay be had 
at the said Mailer's Chambers in Lincoln's-lnn. 

TO be Ibid before Robert H Ford, Blq; one of the Maflers 
of tbe High Coort nf Chancery, -by Decree uf lhe Uid 
Court, Ihe Estate late of Bernard Baldwin, deceased, ly

ing and being ia Gotheringtun, in the Parilh of Bi(hops-C*leeve, 
in theCounty of Gloucester, of ihe yesrly Value of 10 1. Par
ticulars whereof may be had at tbe (aid Matter's Chambers in 
Symond's Ioo, inChtmccry-Lane. 

STolen or ItrayW from the Devizes, nn the 93d of November 
laft, a brown Gelding about 14. Hands high, a mealy Mouth, 
Jong flisk Tail, goes straddling behind; whoever gives No

tice, or brings him to Jobn Hill, of ibe DeviEcs aforesaid, sliall 
bate reasonable Charges, and a grateful Reward. 

WHereas several Persons have pledged several Parcels <•< 
Plate, Rings, &c, in the Hands of Mr, Juhn Michael*, 

*, deceased, next Door to the Bull and Caie in Holborn; 
it,tbey are not fetched away in three Months from the Date 
of tbit Advertisement, they will be disposed «t by his Executor. 

I"* Obedience to an Order mzdt by the Right HonrurkWc rhe 
Luid High Cliaicd uur ot Great i-.ritai i, ihe Ci*n nri ssiiuierj 
in the Ci niii.illi n ot Bankiupt au sr ded ag»inlt Sat' in. I Sti-

j am, of "Abitf-Ctiapcl, londou, Victualler, give Notice, that 
at tlie-Di Iii e . f the Assignee, they iniend tn n.ext.i-n clitnvth-
of January next, (and n.it ou the •i&i\i Inflant, as vlss iriened 
111 the Gazette of the IO1I1 Inliant,) at Nile iA thii Forenoon,' 
at Ouildlial', London ; *hcn and wheie the Creditois ard to 
untie piepared te prove Debts, pay CdnsritutioJi.Money, and 
j | j.-ct agaii 11 the Cou missi mers furrher ctrtisyirg tt> tbe Lord 
High CiancelVur, in order to the Bankrupt's Dilcharge. The 
laid S.muel Seij.ant, at the time ut thc issuing uf the fnii 
C-iin.inssi 111, lived at the Sign of the StilJ in Harrow-Alley, in 
V lii.e-Chapel as resaid, and not only carried 06 tbe Trade Cf-J 

Vic'iu.ner, but has likcwile dealt as a Butcher. 

'"|",Ht! Commissioners in a Commission of Barkrupt award-
X ed againii ShadrachaPeppciel), of Falmiuih,in the Coun

ty ut Cornwall, Chapman, intend to meet on [he 19th ot* 
U nuary writ, at Two in the A'temoon, ar Burrir.gton's CutTee-
flrul'e in Etctei-, In otder to make a farther DI»Wend-ef' rtw 
said Bankiupt's Hitate ; wben and where the Creditors who 
have nut already proved their Debts, and paid tbeir Contribu
tion-Money, are to come prepared to do the lame, or they will 
c emlu ed the Benefit ut the laid Dividend ; and then they 

as well as the Creditors who have already proved their Debts, 
are to cume: prepared toreteive the benefit ot the laid Divi-
dend, aod afl'.nt to or dissent frum the Allowance of bis Cer-
trfi*-.'te. 

WHereas John Preillly, laie of Lothbury, London, Mer-
ciai tjiith surrendered himsell'(purtjianlto Pi, tiie' and 
been twice e>»n*.'uted; ibis is cu give Notite, that he will 

attend the Con-niiHioners 00 thc 2d of January nest, at 
Tl/rcfc in ihe Afternoon*, lit Guilcltall, Londbn, to (ipiOi hit Vt»* 
mina non; * hen and vc lure the Creditors are eo cdine prtpare .̂ 
to p,ove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and taut jtiftj. 
it they think sit, againll the C jinrnillijnets making his Ctrei-̂  
ficate in ordet for his Discharge. 

WHereas John Band ind Mathew *DorB, sis Com"iard-ltreetr 
tendon, Goldsmiths and Bar kerS and Partners, b»ve 
Iiirrendred thtmlelv-is (f-.irrfij.nt to Notice) aiid been 

twice examined; This it. to give Notice, that they -will-aiwad the 
ConirtiiUianeri on thc 2d ot Jsnuaty nett, Rt Thretif the Alter
noon, at Guildhall, London, to liuilh their Exsmiwtion i when-
and where thc Creditors are to conie prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Coniri**tilion-IVloney, aud to ebj.ct, if tbey think tit, 
Ssainll the CotnrtiitViners making their Certificate in order tot' 
1 hurt) (charge. 

W Hfcreas John Art ld, of Long Acre, VfntrWr, hith tut-
rennreo himlelt (pursuant t> Notice; ahd beeo t«ke 
•e-titnined-, This t. ta give Notice, that be Will attend 

the C<«iHw|finxi*. on the86th Intl-ant, as lln*e in theAf
ternoon, at Guildhall, L noon, to finilh bis iiiraicatai n ; 
when and where thc Creditors are to come prepa ed to prove 
their Del*, pay Contribution Money, and iflctn to oroillent* 
fr6iti the-Allowance df bis Certificate. 

Wfl-sWai the aftina Commissiohers IA a COIT mission ol* 
BankHipt awarded agaififf Chrislrjrtrtt Gildeir.eester 
• nd Theodore Van Khcden, of London, Merchants -and 

Partners, bave certified to tbe Highs Kt*oui«ble Tlioiiias Lord 
Parker, Baron ot Macclesfield, Loid HmhcbaneeHw-ot Orea* 
Britain, tha^ thc said Chrillopher Gtieictrrceller ,aod Theodoee 
Van Rbedfen base in all tbings confermed themselves according 
to tht D reftions of the setrttal Acts bf Paihamiftt tnaae cou* 
cerning bankrupts ; tbis is ta -give -N-oWi*, Wat Aeir Certifi
cate wiil -be allowed-and -confirmed as tbe Ibid aAtts--direct, -un
leis Cause be sliewn to the -contrary co or betore dbc-yob of Ja**. 
nuaryjlext. • \ H 

JOHN -Brome, late of Nortb-Ptcherton, fidrneisrrfiiit'e, «o™ 
bandmani Thonias Warn, imt eat Swan-Airy, M. )*er-eS; 
C erkenwell, Bock- i,irder 5 Fcw r̂d aMBrgels*, ̂ te of -St. 

Giles in the Fields, Middlesex, Coachman; Tbi ma> Cliften, late 
ot London, Clockmaker ; Ltlkb-Borchis, 'lati Ot -St. M*artrhs-1c* 
Graod, tdildoo, Fnn-makdr; Augultihe Sniitb, latt'Ot' nhfreld,' 
Tliatcher; -aod William •* ade, *• te <Jt Tbi ii tortvEott-her; berhl 
in the County of Nortolk *, Prisuners in tbe Flseti-iPrifbn, in ritt; 
City of London; having petitioned one of His Majesty's, Julrkcs 
of the Peace for tbe said City, and his Warrant signed there*, 
upon-, directed to rite Wsrdsn sis thfc laid Prison (togeiher with 
a Writing -importing Ndtice thereof to ill the* said PriP-ncTs 
Creditors) to bring them to-did ndSt Gettet'al-QtfmeT Sessions 
ot the-Peace to be beld at tbe Qvitoball of xhe fad! City, -oa 
ths nth ot January nets, pe -to tke Adjournment *tb( reol» 
to be dilcharged, pursuant in an Act knety palled for Retief 
of IniolvSift Debtors, &c. and they cont riming themselves in 
all tbings ass the Ast d*recte,*thtb* ftfpcctiv* Creditors are to 
ca*hfe Notice thereof. 

R icbird Ba»%ef*orih, ra*te of Cattill, Osrtt. L-etnrard 
Gel), late ot* tbe City of York, Sword-̂ Tottkr. ^obn 
Wharton, lateof the laid City, Merchant-Taylor, Ben

jamin Jackson, late of Cattertn n, Y-eoimo. Vh amas Martin, 
late of Clifton, Yeoraan. John feaidown, lats «t ^truer-, 
Houles,Victualler. John Laytham, late ut'Catterton, Yeoman. 
John Elliott, lateot York, Marine?, and AquillaTurtuu, late 
of the-ftrne, Joiner : Prisoners In ©vrtt-Bridge Goal in t t t 
City of York, having oetitkwed one o His wi l ly ' s Justice* 
of the Peace for the Uid City, and his Warrant signed -tliere-. 
upon, -directed to the -K-rtpar of the said Prison, together 
with a -Anting itrp ittin;; Notice thereof to air.̂ be Uid Pri. 
I* ners Creditors) to tiring them to the neat General t-uarter 
Sessions or tbe Peace tu he held at tht Guildhall dt the said 
City, do the i*jth of January m-it, Or to the Ailj urnnrert 
thereof, to Ue ddthar-ged, pn tuam to«A Act fatt-ly pafled . c f 
Kelief of Inlolvent Debtors, &c. snd ihey contormiig them
selves in a'' things as the Act oirects, their relpective Ciecuarfs 
are to take Notice thereof. 
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